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C A P.. VIII,

An -A C t for the convenient and fpeedy Afirgnment
of Dower.

!*4* ORASMUCH as fomt Direélions in the Law are necefary,
F that Women may e enab/ed to come by their Dower; Be it

EnaéIed by tbë Lieutenant Gavernor, Council, and Afem-
b/y, That when and fo often as the Heir or other Perfon

having the Frechold, fhall not within one Month next after De
mand made, affign and fet out to the Widow of the Deceafed, h
.Dower or juft third Part of and in all Houfes, Larids, Tenement
or Hereditaments, whereof fic is Dowable at the Common La%
to her Satisfadion according to the truc Intendment of Law, the
fuch Widow may fue for and recover the fame by Writ of Dowe
to be therefore brought ag'inft fuch Perfons as have, or claim
have Right as aforcfaid in the faid Eftate, in Manner and For.
fu\lowing, That ü tojay.

i. GEORGE the Tbird, by the Grace of GOD qf Great Britain.
France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faitb, &c,

Io he Provoß Marj»aIof Our Province of Nova Scotia, or bis Depu-
ty, Greeting.

(OMMAND A. B. within the faid County, that infantIy wit-
out .Delay render to C. D. wbo was the Wife a E. D,

laie of aforefaid deceafed, hbr reafonable Dower wbie"
Aappens to her of a certain Mefuage or Tenement with tbe Appurte
tances, Jituate in aforefaid, in the Pofeion of the faid A. B
which was in the Seizin a'd Pofefon ofbhrjaid Hu/band E. D. an
whereof he wasfeized in bis Demefneai aof Fee daring the Covertw e
and whereofJhe bath nothing (as jhe faitb/ and thefai4 C. D. com.
plains that thefaid A. B. bath deforced ber thereof. And unlefi tMt
jaid A. B. Jhaifo do, tbenf>mon by gond and lawfui Men in thefai-
County, Yhefaid A. B. tMat be before oqr Juficee oJ Our
Court next to be boMwat for the County of
afortfaid, on the Day of then and there to fhew Caufe,
why to thefaid C. D. her reafonable Dower as aforefaid dotM
not render. -'And haveyou the Naines of them by wbo you fumuz
thefaid A. B. and this Writ. Witnefs E. H. Efquire, at
the Day of in the rear pf Our Rdgn, AnÎioqu
Domini

A. D. Clerk,

Il. And be itfrther EnaUed, That upon Judgment being given
for any Woman to recover her Dower in any Eftate'of Houfes and
Lands, and other Hereditanents, which were her Hufband's,
reafonable Damage fhall àlfo be aiigned to her from the Timeof
the Demand made, and a Writ of Sizin fhäll be dirt&cd to the
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Provof Marihal or his Deputy, in Manner and Form following;
That is tofay.

if. GEORGE the rbird, by the Grace of GOD, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defenc'er of the Faith, C2>c.

To the Provof Marfbial of Our Province of Nova Scotia, or bis Depu-
ty, Greeting.

HJ7EREAS C. D. Widow, who was the Wif of B. D. late
of in the County aforefaid deceaed, before our

jßices of our Court bolden at for Our County aforefaid,
on the Day of now lafi paßt, did recover ber Seizin a-
gainfß A. B. of aforefaid Of one Third Part cf a certain
..Mejage or renement, &c. wit/ the Appurtenances, Jituate in
aforefaid, in the Pq/eff on of thefaid A. B. as ber Dower of tbe En-
dowment of the faid E. D. her certain Hufiand, by Our Writ of
Dower, whereodfhe bath nothing. Therefcre We C m nandyou that
to the faid C. D. fuIl Seife oj one Tiird Part cf the aforejauid Mef-

fuage or renement, &c. with the Appurtenances you cavfe to be bad
without Delay: To hold to ber in Severa/ty by Mete; and Bounds.
ïVe Commandyou ai/o, that of the Goods or Cbatt el of thefaid A. B.
within your PrecinJi, you caufe to be paid andfatsed unto the fa.'d
C. D. at the Value thereoj in Money, the Sum of for Damnages
awa rded ber by ourfaid Court, for ber teing beld and kept out cf her
Dower aforefaid, and Cofls expended on this Suit, with more
for this Writ.; and thereof ajo tofatisf yourfelfyour a:vn Fees. 4ndi
for want of Goods or Chatte/s ofthe fa:d A. B. ta be by him Jetcn unto

you, orfound within your Precinét, tojatisfy the jame, We Command
you to take bis Body, and commit bim to the Keepcr of Ouir Gad in

in Our County aforefaid within thefaid Pr/in. Whom
likewife Command to receive thefaid A. B. and himfafey tô keep, uniii
he pay unto the faid C. D. the full Sum above mentioned, and a!ofatisfy
your Fees. Iereof fail not, and make Return of this frit, and kow
youf#afl have executed tbefame, to Our next Court . to be
holden at ' for Ourfaid County of . on the Day of

next. Witnefs E. I. EfH. tre, at the Day Of
in the Year of Our Reign, Annoque Domini 17

A. D. Cierk.

And where no Damages fliall be awarded, the Writ to run only for
Seifin and Cofts of Suit.

III." And 6e it further EnaJled, That the Provoft Marlhal or
his Deputy, to whom fuch Writ is direâed, is to caufe her Third
Part of Dower in fuch Eflate, to be fet forth unto her by five
Freeholders of the Neighbourhood, up on their Oaths, (Three at
leaif to agree) who fhall be fworn before a Jufice of the Peace,
to fet forth the fame equally and impartially without Favor or Af-.
feffion, as convenient as may be; whi N Oath every Juffice of
the Peace is hereby impowered to adminifter.

IV. 4nd
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IV. And be itfarther Enaèed, That of Inheritances that be in-
tire, where no Divifion can be made by Metes and Bounds, fo as
a Woman cannot bc endQwed of the Thing itfelf, fhe lhall be en-
dowed thereof in a fpccial and certain Manner, as of a Third Part
of the Rents, Iffues, or Profits thereof, to be computed and af-
certained in Manner as aforefaid. And noWoman that hall be en-
dowed of any Lands, Tenements, or other Inheritances, as aforefaid,
iSall commit or fuder any Strip or Wafle thereupon, but thall
m.aintain the Houfes or Tencrments, with the Fences and Appur-

ternances thereof, with which fhe (hall be fo endowed, in good
Repair during her Term, and Icave the faie fo at the Expiration
thereof, and fhall be liable to Adion for any Strip or Wafle by her
done, committed or fuffercd.

C A P. IX.

An A C 27 in further -ý ddition to and in Amendinent
of an Admade and pa{k:d in the Thirty Fourth Year
of his late Majcfly's R eign, intitled An zkfor aP-

pcinting Commi#icners of Scwers.

HE R E AS in an Ad m;ade andpa7ed in t he Thirty Fourth
Q ear of his late Majeliy's Reign, intitled An Ad for ap-

X pointing Commiffioners of Sewers, it is a-nong/1 other
Thinrs Enaý5eJ, " That the Commiffioners of Sewers

"hall be impowered to meet and convene together from Time to
Time, as occafion may require, to view, confider, confult, and
contrive fuch Ways and Methods for building and repairing
fuc' Dyk csrnd Wears, as are neceffiry to prevent Inundations,
and for drowning and driining of Swamps and other unprofit-
able Grounds, and to employ Worknen and Labourers for
fuch reafonable Wages as may be agreed on for effieding the
Premiffes, and from Time to Time, to affefs and tax all fuch

" Perfons as may or (hall be Owrners of fuch Meado;vs, Marfhes,
or fuch unprofitable Swamps or Lands aforefaid.' towards the
Charge thereof." And Whereas many of te Cmmioners of

Sewers comptain that af/ßng the Owners of /uch Lands as afore:i,
by n. means anfwers the Intention prôpofed by faid Ad, as Labourers
cannot be bired in lieu qffuch Owners of Lanýds a r qforefaid, wbereby it
may happen tjat large .Qan:ities fCrn or G rai? on the Mar/h Lanre,
may be .greatdy dmaged or uLtterly fpoiled by the Sea ove5/owig -the
jyme, fer warit of immettiate Labour, to the great Lofs and Dfcourage-
rnt ofthe indu/7rious Farmer, and to the Detriment efthe Province;

For Remiedy w!.xreof; -Be it Enaded by the Lieutenant Governor,
CoUnci/, and A]èm,,i That from and after the Publication here.
of, each and cvery Owncr or Poffeffor of Marfh Lands in any
T wnrhip, Diftria, or Place, within this Province, (where Com-
miffroiers of Sewers are .ppointed) (hall in ail comnon Cafes, ei-
thr in rai$g new or repliring cld Dykes, or ditching or drai.
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